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BARROW WILL 

NOT USE AXE
On Any of the Ward Foremen 

of City.

Council or New Engineer Will 
Have to Do It.

Barton People Called to Consider 
Annexation.

. City Engineer Barrow declared this 
morning that if the aldermen were look
ing to him to fire two of the ward fore
men, to reduce the number from seven 
to five, dividing the city into that num
ber of districts, they were looking in the 
wrong direction.

“You won’t do it, then?" Mr. Barrow 
was asked.

“No,” he said. “Let the new man do 
it.”

Foremen Kerr and McAdams are said 
to be the ones slated to go. The Board 
of Works will take the matter up, make 
a recommendation, and if Mr. Barrow 
declines to act on it. the Council will 
deal with it.

The city has been informed that the 
Railway Board has granted an order for 
the Garth street bridge in accordance 
with the plan filed. 1 he city officials 
are wondering whether thi" is the plan 
they filed or the one by the company. 
The company’s plan has a grade that 
does not suit the city.

Yesterday Mayor McLaren, Chairman 
Allan of the Board of Works. Secretary 
Brennan. City Treasurer Leckie and the 
City Solicitor appeared before the 
Bailway and Municipal Board in con
nection with the city’s application for 
permission to issue debentures to the 
amount of $237,000. The deputation are 
hopeful that the board will report fav-

The following building permits have 
been issued :

W. L. Pringle, two frame houses on 
Hilliard street, between Brant and 
Gilkiuson streets for A. Stuart, $800.

George E Mills, alterations to store, 
67 King street east, for Gore Realty- 
Company. $400.

Stewart A- Wittou. erection brick house 
on Aberdeen avenue, between Caroline 
and Hess streets, 54,100.

M. M. Webb, brick house, Queen 
street, between York and Barton, $300.

Stewart A- Witton, alterations on 
Y'oung street, between Hugh son and 
John streets, for C. Turner, $500.

A. Swazie, brick house. on Trolley 
street, north of Barton $2,000.

Tire health report for the weeks shows 
five cases of diphtheria, two of chicken- 
pox, one of typhoid, and four of scarlet

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Mrs. Fred Wilkin, of Saginaw, Micji., 

is visiting her mother, Mrs. Temple, Can
non street east.

—Charles King, bartender at the 
Stockyards Hotel, is ill at the City Hos
pital with Bright’s disease.

B. Goldberg, of the Goldberg Iron 
Company, of this city, has left for New 
York and Pittsburg on a business trip.

—To-morrow evening Rev. John 
Young will speak on “The Two View 
Points of Bible Interpretation.” causing 
the present controversy in Toronto.

At the ( lmrcli of the Ascension to
morrow the preachers will he. morning 
the Rev. A. B. Higginson; evening, the 
rector, Canon Wade.

-At St. Giles# Church the pastor. 
Rev. J. B. Paulin, will preach at both 
services. Miss Douglas Anderspn will 
sing “Sun of My Soul” in the morning, 
and a quart et tq will sing “One Sweetly 
Solemn Thought" (Ambrose) at the 
evening service.

Mr. Edward Kerr, of Del ora i no. 
Manitoba, accompanied by his wife and 
daughter, is in the city, the guest of 
Mr. William Noonan, 270 Hughson street 
north. Mr. Kerr is a brother-in-lav of 
Mr. Noonan, and they have not seen 
each other for 27 years.

—“Starland” was the subject of a 
liighly interesting illustrated address by 
(I. Parrv Jenkins, president of the Ham
ilton centre of the Royal Astronomical 
Society of Canada, at the Collegiate In
stitute, Peterboro, last night. A large 
and representative audience assembled, 
and the educational value of these astro
nomical lectures is appreciated beyond 
the circle of the local branch.

FELL DEAD.
Young Farmer From Millgrotie 

Got Sudden Call 7o-day.

j Henry Schoolcy, a young marriel far- 
i mer from Milgrove, met an untimely 
; end this morning, a few minutes before 
| 6 o’clock, when heart disease claimed 
j him for a victim while he was joking 
; and talking to the stabelmeu at the Do- 
l minion Hotel. Schoolcy was 40 years 
! of age, married and leaves several chil

dren and a brother, Dudley Schooley, 
182 Hughson street north, in this city. 
Schooley was bringing a load of pro- 

i duce from his farm, and arrived at
the Dominion Hotel at ten minutes to

BLACK HAND 
DETECTIVE

Murdered in Palermo, Sicily, Where 

He Was on Business.

Was Head of Italian Bureau of 

N. Y. Police Dept.

Had Brought Many Murderers to 

Justice and Often Threatened.

New York, March 13.—Lieut. Joseph 
Petrosino, head of the Italian bureau 
of the New York Police Department, 
yesterday was assassinated in Pal
ermo, Sicily, according to a special 
cable despatch to the Herald to-day. 
The assassins, the despatch says, are 
unknown.

Lieut. Petrosino went to Italy on a 
special mission to investigate the so- 
called Black Hand with a view to 
bringing about better protection for 
peace abiding Italians in this coun
try.

Petrosino was -the Black Hand ex- 
l>ert of the New York Police Depart
ment and a terror to Italian criminals. 
It is said that he had more convic
tions for murder to his credit than 
any live policemen connected with 
the detective bureau. In his work it 
is only natural that he incurred the 
enmity of all Italian criminals and 
the report of his death in Italy leads 
to the belief that at last he fell a 
victim to those whom he had so re
lentlessly prosecuted.

He went to Italy more than a year 
ago on a plan suggested by Police 
Commissioner Gingham, the object of 
which was to be the adoption of 
means to check the tide of undesirable 
Italians and Sicilians to this country 
and particularly to New York city.

Petrosino was so accustomed to re
ceiving threatening communications 
and of hearing threats against his 
life that he paid little attention to 
them. It is said that he had been 
warned against going to Palermo, 
Where he is said to have been assas
sinated, but he ignored the threat and 
scoffed at the idea of being killed.

BIRTHS

J. Walter Gage. Reeve of the town
ship of Barton, has called a meeting of 
the residents and ratepayers, to he held 
in Trolley Street School on Monday- 
evening, at 7.30. for the purpose of dis
cussing the question of the annexation ^
of a portion of the township to tho city | £4 fhTemhcr 
ot Hamilton.

OUT SOON.
P'■ C Harry Smith Asks “Have 

You Caught Him ?"

The improvement in the condition of 
Police Constable Harry Smith in the 
last few days has been rapid. It is ex
pected that he will be out of the Hos
pital much sooner than was at first sup
posed. He is allowed to receive a couple 
of visitors daily, and many of his bro
ther officers go down to see him. Each 
one reports a jolt when he first enters 
the room. “Have you caught the man 
yet?” This is what the victim always

In the meantime the detectives and 
police are working on the ease. They 
**‘p inclined to the idea that no ordinary 
burglar turned the trick at the Kappelc 
borne, and their reason for thinking this 
is that the papers all through the house, 
in desks and on shelves, were most thor
oughly ransacked.

RI0ÏÜTPARIS.

j eight. He got out of his rig and was 
: talking to W. J. Walker and Charles 
j Ilarvev, hostlers He was joking with 
; them just before he started to unhitch 
1 his horses, when he suddenly collapsed 
| and fell to the ground on his face. The 
hostlers rushed to his assistance and 

! carried him into the stable. They called 
Dr. Davey, but when he arrived he an- 

j nouuced that the man had died instant- 
j ly. Constable Campbell was called and 
1 had the body removed to the city 
j morgue. He summoned Coroner McNi- 

chol who, after an investigation, decid
ed au inquest was unnecessary. Con
stable Campbell notified Dudley Schoo- 

I lev, who decided to take the load home 
• and to notify the dead man’s wife.
I Schooley was a member of the Can- 
j adian Order of Oddfellows, haviug been 

initiated in Advance Lodge, this city,

Letter Carriers Disorderly—Forty 

of Them Arrested.

Paris. March 13.—Seriou-» disorders 
occurred last night in the central tele 
graphie bureau of the post office, which 
causer! great delay to foreign communi
cations and inconvenience to the patrons 
of the bureau.

A meeting of several hundred postmen 
held to protest against certain modifi
cations in the service, got out of hand, 
and the men marched to the telegraph 
bureau, which was stormed.

Reinforcements of police were hastily 
summoned, and rushed the barricades 
of furniture. Forty of the disturbers 
were arrested. All who took part in 
the disorders will be dismissed from the

MONDAY MORNING
Geo. W. Robitson Will Sell Fine 

Bankrupt Stock.

The old saying that nothing succeeds 
like success is true of the Geo. W. Rob
inson <t Co.’s big department store, 
James street south. In this issue they 
make the announcement of having pur- 
cliased from the liankrupt stock of 
Burton. Spence & Co., manufacturers of 
high grade goods. Realizing the quality 
of the stock to lie just what Hamilton 
ladies like the liest —the proprietors 
decided to buy extentively and give their 
customers a genuine surprise in point of 
selections and values. On Monday thi^ ex
cellent stock will In- offered, and the 
customer of large or small means will 
get the bumper bargains. The stock is 
most comprehensive, and includes white- 
wear of all kind*, ginghams, prints and 
other spring and summer dress goods, 
and silks. This is without doubt an 
opportunity rarely given, and the ladies 
should make it a |mint to read the ad
vertisement on page 4 and lie on hand 
Monday morning.

A PIONEER.
i

Death of Mr. Samuel Marshal 
in Binbrook-

SMALL WINS THE SUIT.

In the Divisional ( ourt. Toronto, Yes
terday. judgment was given in t lie ac
tion of Small vs. Clafiin. d:-missing the 
appeal of the defendant with costs. This 
was the suit of A. J. Small against the 
Clafiin Company, of New York, for 
damages tor delay in the completion of 
the remodeling of the Grand Opera 
House in 1907. It is expected that the 
case will lie taken to the Supreme 
Court. J. L. Counsell appeared for 
Small, and IL H. Bicknell for the Clafiin 
Company.

Wtck-Ead at “The Welland

$6.50 pays transportation, board 
swd baths for week end visit to “The 
Welland.” St. Catharines. Leave Ham
ilton 5 p. m. Saturday, arrive Hamil
ton 8.45 a. m. Monday. Apply Grand 
Trunk Ry Office, ci tv.

A REAL THRILLER.

An exciting melodrama. “Billy the 
: Kid," was presented at the G rand last- 
■ night before a top heavy house. The 

play has to do with life in New Mexico, 
! and is a genuine thriller. The company 
I is headed by Fred Stanley, a bright 
I young actor, who had the title role. The 
j play will be repeated this afternoon 

end evening.

EARTH SHAKES.

Manila. March 13.—Iyx-al seismo
graphs r(‘corded serious earthquakes con
tinuously from 7.26 to 9.50 o’clock this 
morning. It was estimated that the re
gion of the disturbance was 10,000 kilo
metres distant.

LEAVES AFTER EASTER.

j Mr. Vernon Carey, tenor soloist of St. 
i Paul’s { liurch. this city, whose appoint -

ment as lender of St Panl’c ( 'hniv.li
j choir. Dundas, was announced in the 
j 1 ime> a few days ago. has sent in his 
j resignation to St. Paul's here, to take 

, _ " ~ I effect the second week in April. He will
Twe Spnag Lambs For To-morrow \ fill Ids present engagement till after

Also new season’s maple syrup, tur- ! ---------- ♦♦♦
keys, chickens, geese, ducks, prime beef, 
fresh sausage. Grimsby and imported to
matoes. cauliflowers. Boston head let
tuce, wax beans, new potatoes, green 
peppers, rhubarb, cranberries, mint, 
frweet potatoes. Spanish onions, spinach, 
green onions, spy apples, pineapples, grape 
fruit, ears, Malaga grapes, plums, muf
fins. crumpets.—Peebles, Hobson 4 Co.,

A chaperon is u formidable female, 
pariy who has s;»en enough of the world 
to know when not to look —Dallas News.

Wh:*n we liear a woman say that all 
men are alike we wonder how she found

TO CLEAN OFF FOG.

Paris, March 13.— M. Debois. a French 
engineer, is at present conducting a 
series of experiments on the English 
Channel, which have given rise to the 
hope that New York harbor may ulti
mately be kept free of fog.

Brighten Up.

A coat of paint goes a long way to
ward* making a room look clean and 
cheerful. Island (Tty paints or japaiae 
will help to make your home cosy. \Yc 
have alalia*tine and kaIsomine in stock, 
also a lull line of brushes. Call and see 
them.—Parke & Parke, druggists.

McLiAEEN—At .“Bowbrook.” Hamilton, on 
Saturday, March 13th. 1309, the wife of H. 
E. McLaren, of a daughter.

MARRIAGES
SHARKBY-STORER—At St. Paul's Church, 

Hamilton, March 11th, 1309, by the Rov. 
D. R. Drummond. Jarnw Louis Sharkey, 
to Alice Murray, only daughter of the late 
David and Mrs. Storer.

DEATHS
LUSK—In this city on Friday, March 12th, 

1909, Sarah Dodds, beloved wife of John 
l1. Lusk, aged 71 years.

Funeral from the residence of her son-in- 
law. Alfred Rtrowgv.-, 248 Hughson street 
north, on Monday at 2.30 p. m. Private. 
Interment at Hamilton Cemetery.

Bowman ville papers please copy.
MARSHALL—At «Binbrook, on Saturday, 

March 13th, 1S06, Samuel Marshall, in his 
87Mi rear.

Funeral on Monday, March 15th, 1909, at 
1.30 o'clock, from bis late residence. 
Friends will please accept this intimation.

IN MIÙMOR.1AM.
DUFFY—In loving memory of Gordon Joseph 

Duffy, who died March 13th, 1903.
The flowers we lay upon his grave 

May wither and decay,
But the love of him who sleeps beneath 

Will never fade away.
Mother and Father.

IN iMEMORIAM.

Prentice, who died on March 13th, 1908.

The Molsons Bank
Incorporated 1856.

Capital' Paid Up - - $3,500,000 
Reserve .... $3,500,000

Has 68 Branches In Canada, and Agents and Correspondents in all 
the Principal Cities in the World.

A QENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
at all Branches. Interest allowed at highest current rate 

Hamilton Branches - - Spectator Building and Market Square 
Open usual banking hours T. B. PHEP0E,

Market Branch also open Saturday evenings. Manager.

—- =3
AMUSEMENTS

SATURDAY, MARCH 13, 1909.

BENNETT’S Hamilton’s Home 
of Vaudeville

A Big Collection of Vandeville Features 
LAWRENCE CRANE Sc CO„

The Irish Wizard.
MIDDLETON & SPELLNEYE1 & C0„

A Texas Wooing.
HOEY A LF.F, The Hebrew Comedians. 
Tkr LAUGHING MORSd PATSY DOYLE

Funny Circus Bnrlesqae |Thc Droll Comedian.
YAMAMOTO BROS. I The Bennettograph

Japanese Equilibrists! Lslest Motion Plctires 
LITTLE FLORENCE TEMPEST

Late of Little Nemo Co.
Prices—Eve., 15. 25, 35 and 60c; mat., 

10. 15 and 25c. Phone 2028.

One of the best known and most high
ly respected residents of Binbrook, Mr. 
Samuel Marshall, a resident of that 
township for 76 years, died at his home 
this morning at the age of 87. Mr. Mar
shall came with his father's family from 
England at the age of 11 years, passed 
through Hamilton in 1833 and settled 
in Binbrook. He was the last survivor of 
that pioneer family. He followed farm
ing all his life, ami with success, and 
won the esteem of all. He was twice 
married and leaves two sons, James, of 
Hall's Corners, and Wesley, of Salt- 
fleet, by the first union, and a daugh
ter and two sons, Mrs. (Dr.) Thompson, 
of Stoney Creek, Edward H. at home 
and Abiathar Marshall, of this city, by 
the second union. His wife died last 
July and since that time a son’s wife 
and a son's child have been laid at 
rest, this making the fourth death in 
eight months.

Deceased was a lifelong Methodist and 
a Liberal.

The funeral will take place at 1.30 on 
Monday to the Binbrook burying 
ground.

HATS OFF!

Women Must be Bareheaded to 
Get in Ibis Church.

New York, March 13.—A Boston des
patch to the Times says : The First 
Baptist Church of Somerville has offi
cially burred from public worship all 
women who refuse to remove their hats 
before entering tire church auditorium.

The church is «me of the important 
ones of New England, 

j "The tancy mu littery of the present 
time attracts so much attention,” said 
one of the trustees, “that women spend 
more time examining hats than they do 
listening to the sermon.”

The matter has been before the ehurx-h 
trustees for some time, and last night 
they mok formal action .whin resofu- ( 
lions taming hats in the church were 
unanimously adopted. They will be en
forced. beginning Sunday morning.

Frulick & Co. Make a Sensational

Purchase of 200 men’s suits, on sale 
to-morrow at a third under price, every 
new whim of fashion embodied in these 
garments, $13 suits $8.98; $20 suits, 
$13.34 ; $15 suits, $9.98 ; $25 suits $17 ; 
$3.50 men’s pants, $2.50. 13 and 15 
James street north.

FORT WILLIAM HARBOUR 
IMPROVEMENTS

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS !
kJ BALED TENDEItS addrettud to the un- 
Q der>igned and endorsed "Tender for Tim
ber,' will be received up to 4.30 p. m., ou ! 
Monday, the 29th March, 1;*M. for the supply 1 
of timber to be delivered specified at tho 
mouth of the Mission lUver, Ont.

Specifications and Bills of Timber can be 
obtained at the offices of VV. 1». Merrick, Esq.. 
RoslUeut Engineer, Fort William, Out., J. O. 
Sin*. E.sq.. Resident Engineer, Confederation 
Life Building. Toronto. A. R. Decary, tkq., 
Resident Engineer, Post Office. Quebec, J. L. 
Michaud. Esq., Resident Engineer, Merchants 
Bank Building. St. Janice St.. Montreal, and 
at the Department of Public Works. Ottawa.

An accepted bank cheque on a chartered 
bank, equal to 10 per cent, of the bid (10%). 
made payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, must accom
pany each tender, which sum will be for
feited if the person tendering declines enter
ing Into contract or fails to supply the ma
terial contracted for.

The cheques thus sent in will be returned 
to the respective parties whose tenders are

The IXsiartment. does not bind itself to ac
cept the lowest or any^tender.

NAPOLEON TEiSSIER.
Secretary.

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, March 11. 1909.

Newspapers will not be paid for this ad
vertisement If they insert it without author
ity from the Department.

Women’s Accounts
are especially welcomed by this Bank.

Vot only is absolute safety assured, but every con
venience is extended, and both officers and employees 
are glad to give every possible assistance.

There is a comfortable reception room, provided 
with writing materials and desks.

None but new money, whether coin or paper, ia 
given to the Bank’s customers.

THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA
KING STREET WEST

A VO V ALL ThlS WEEK 
v3M VU I PHONE 2191

Mats.—Tues., Thurs. and Sat,
JOSEPH SELMAN CO.
Presents a Dramatisation of J. M. Barrie'e 

Famous Story,

The Little Minister
Prices- -Mat., 10, 15, 26c; eve., 16, 25,
Souvenir Matinee every Tuesday. 
Special ladies' tickets Monday night.

GRAND FREDERIC SANTLEY

To-
Night

BILLY the KID
15c, 25c, 35c, 50c

Next Monday Evening
Sidney R. Ellis presents the singing Am

bassador of German Dialect

/XI_ _ M.(METZ)
WILSON

in his song-bedecked play

When Old New 
York Was Dutch

Seats on sale D $1. 75. 50, 25c

By naming this Company as Executor under your will you have 
the assurance that your Estate will have the benefit of the Com
pany's wide experience in dealing with all classes of Trusts.

The TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY, Limited 
43 AND 40 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

ESTABLISHED 1897.
Tarit il Subscribed. .....................................................................$2.000,00 0.00
Capital Paid U|> and Surplus. Over...............................  «1,300, <00.00

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director.

THE TRADERS BANK
OF CANADA

Dividend Number 62 
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

Notice is hereby given tbtft a dividend at 
the rate of SEVEN PER CENT. (7%) per 
annum upon the paid up Capital Stock of 
the Bank has been declared for the three | 
months ending 31st March. 1909.. and the | 
same will be payable at its Head Office and 
Branches on and after Thursday, the first | 
day of April next. The transfer books will i 
be dosed from the 17th to the 31st day of 
March next, both days Inclusive.

By Order of the Board.
STUART STRATHY.

General Manager. 
Toronto, February 26th. 1909.

LECTURE ON KINGSLEY.

On Thursday evening the boys of 
Highfield School were entertained by 
Mr. Alfred Baker to an illustrated lec
ture on “Charles Kiugslev."’ The views 
accompanying the dissertation were 
numerous and beautiful. They were tak
en from photographs by the lecturer 
when travelling through Devonshire.

A Remarkable Scent.
Three year old May had been forbid- 

den by her mamma to play with some 
old sleigh bells, as they were corroded. 
A few days after this, mamma being too 
ill to rise from her bed. May paid her a

“And how are you to-day, my dear?” 
inquired mampia, as May affectionately 
patted her face. ‘But, oh!” she added, 
“you have been playing with those rusty 
old bells again."

The child looked at her mother in 
amazement.

"How could you tell, mamma, when I 
diiln’t let urn ring one bit?”

“The odor of them is on your hands,” 
explained mamma ; “thev smell just like 
the bells."

-May had sent to the store, hall a mile 
away, her brother for some chocolate 
candy babies, which lie called “nigger 
Imbies." She had liven impatiently 
watching the road for his return for 
some time. Now. as she realized the re
markable power of mamma’s no>e, she 
turned to. her and «-agerly asked :

“Mamma, do you "mell Kenuiv cornin' 
with my nidder babies?”*

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS—Generally fair, not ?

much change in temperature. Sunday I 
mostly cloudy, light snow in some 
localities.

WEATHER NOTES.
Since yesterday morning light snow ! 

fulls have occurred in the western j 
Provinces, elsewhere in Canada the I 
weather has been fair, for the most j 
part moderately cold.

Washington. March 13.—
Eastern States and Northern New 

York—Rain in south, rain or snow in > 
north |K>rtion to-night and probably i 
Sunday : moderate to brisk east to . 
south winds.

Western New York—Rain or snow i 
to-night and Sunday.

Tho following is the temperature 
registered at Parke % Parke’s drug

a. m., 30; 11 a. in., 32; lowest in ! 
24 hours, 27 ; highest in 24 hours, 32. '

ABE LEE AT LE AD VILLE.
Led the First Successful Party in Cali- | 

torn ia Gulch.
“When the history of Lcadville is j 

written,"’ said Max Boehmer, of Denver | 
in talking of the early mining develop- j 
ment of the district to-day, “there 
should be no mistake ns to who actually 
made the first discovery of gold in Cal
ifornia Gulch. The man was Abe Lee, 
who died in Park county a few years 
ago. He was one of the best known char
acters in this section. He was the first 
recorder of Lake county.

“The first prospecting party that en
tered the gulch was under the leader
ship of Abe and they had not been very 
successful. They worked all the way up 
the gulch from below Granite without 
finding any values, and all of them were 
nearly blinded by the snow. They were 
about ready to quit when Lee suggested 
that they try another pan. He dug down 
until he stiuck a layer of cement, and 
below this the gravel was softer. Lee, 
although suffering terribly from snow 
blindness, managed to pan the gravel, 
and the result was such that they at 
once recovered confidence. He worked 
the gulch for a long time and made 
plenty of money.

“The question lias also been asked, ' 
continued Mr. Boehmer, “ where did the 
millions of dollars taken out of the Cali
fornia gulch placers in early days go?

“If I remember rightly, no one made 
a very large pile, but there were scores 
of men who left the gulch with $25.000 
or $30,000 and went hack east to estaly- 
lish themselves in business or to buy 
farms. As a rule they were sober, indus
trious men. and the fortunes they made 
in the gulch gave them a competence 
which enabled them to prosper in their 
undertakings in other parts of the coun
try. ’—From the Denver Repjublican.

Steamship Arrivals.
March 12. -

La Provence—At New York, from Havre. 
Caledonian - At Manchester, from Boston. 
Adriatic—At Southampton, from New York. 
Mcsaba—At London, from New York.
Koln—At Hitmen, from New York.
Carman ia—At Madeira, from New York. 
Kceulgcn Luise- At Naples, from New York. 
Grosser Kurfurst—At Jaffa, from New York 
Eniprc -> of China- At Vancouver, from Hoag
Laic Erie—At St. John, from Liverpol. 
Virginian—At Halifax, from Liveryol.

Y

InvestmenlGuaranteed 
Interest Paid Quarterly

Call or Write for Particulars

Mercantile Trust Co’y
of Canada, Limited
Bank of Hamilton Building 

HON. WM. GIBSON, President 
S. C. MACDONALD, Manager

Ready Cash
A savings account with this 
company is d safe invest
ment. It pays you 31/;» 
per cent, compound interest 
and is ready cash any time 
you want it. It pays better 
than Government Bonds 
and is quite as safe.

Depositors receive cheque 
books.

Surplus......... $1,112,456
Assets, .........  $2,569,987

Landed Banking & Loan Co.
Cor. James and Main

royal Alexandra!
TORONTO

All Next Week. Matinee Sat.
A Divine Comedy of the Slums

HARRISON GREY FISKE
PRESENTS

MRS. FISKE
AND THE MANHATTAN COMPANY

SALVATION NELLj
A Play in 3 Acts

BY
EDWARD SHELDON

Prices 50. 75,1.00,1.50, 2.00 5
Special attention given by the manage- ■ 

J ment to telephone and mail orders. g
TiBBiHiMiiBiiemimimiiiiiiMHmmt

ST. PATRICK’S NIGHT, 1909
Wednesday, March 17th

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
Annual entertainment of 

the Ancient Order of Hi
bernians. A grand music
al spectacle, under the 
direction of J. Haokett. 

200—PEOPLE—20»
Prices—75, 50. 35, 25c.
Plar opens Monday, March 15th, at 9 am.

Keep the stomach right and you will be 
free from colds. A teaspoonful of

Parkes’ Lithiated Fruit Granges
iii a half of glass of water In the morn- 
ii’c before broakiast will keep the stomach 
right u.>d make \ou feel better. They 
act on the kidneys and bowels, eliminat
ing all poisonous matter from the sys-

25c PER BOTTLE.

22-. 'LHTMacTla/r'dttt

MEN’S EASTER HATS 
$1.59 and $1.99

Regular $2.50

TD1TQÎ IT'S two IKLdLL -j stores

THE REV. DR. JOHN
will lecture at thé

Y. M. C. A. To-nitfht
Every man and woman In Hamilton ought te 

hear this great speaker, and those who will 
be fortunate enough to be able to secure 
ticket.-, will have a speaker they will have 
reason to always remember.

Hamilton Armories
Monday Night, 15th inst., 8.15
F'NAL/S—INDOOR BASEBALL—FINALS.

I "C" Co., XIII Rcgt. va 4th Field Batter)". 
Af.niisicn 10c. Ladles free.

COBALT
We advise purchase of

BEAVER. COBALT LAKE. LA ROSE, 
NIPISSING, NOVA SCOTIA, PETER
SON LAKE, SILVER LEAF, TEMIS- 
KAMING, TRETHEVVEY, HAR- 
GRAVE.

Continuous quotations received from 
Toronto. over our private wire.
A. E. CARPENTER, 102 King St. E., 

Hamilton, Ont.

NOTICE
To Barton Residents and 

Ratepayers
A meeiimg will be held in the Trolley Street 

School on Monday evening, the 16th day of 
March. 1909, at 7.30 o'clock, to discuss the 
question of a portion of the Township of Bar
ton being annexed to the City of Hamilton.

.1. WALTER GAGE. Reeve.

Jersey Cream Baking Powder
Is Absolutely Pure. 

"Canada's Best”

Prices Reduced
Walker’s Imperial Rye

Reduced to 7">e h bottle. Bot
tled under excise supervision.

James Osborne & Son
TEL. 1 Mi. 83u. 12 and 14 James St. S.

Electric
Irons.
Guaranteed 
for one year.

See us about
Electric Lt^ht 
Vt irirqj and 
chandeliers'
Phone 23

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.. Limited. 67 James St. S

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT 
COMPANY

The Annual General Meeting
of the shareholders of the above company 
will bo held at the company's office, Park 
street north, in the City of Hamilton, on

Monday, March 15th, 1909,
at 12 o'clock, noon, to receive the report of 
the directors for the past year, for the elec
tion of directors for the ensuing year and 
for the transaction of other business.

Bq Order,
JOHN KEILLOR.

Superintendent.

Spring 
Wall Papers

Now Arriving 

A. C. TURNBULL
17 King Street East

j Mrs. D-.tvid D. (’oolidge, of Athol,
Mass., has a rooster that beats the ducks

Y. M. C. A. CARD
Mc: Y meeti ng at 4.1.7; r.d lve-s by Row . . , 

W. PL i lp u tv Bible du.- - for y cun y men. I 
p. in. All men cordially Invited, dible class ! 
for boys at 10 a. a. Ali buys invited. Mr. 
Kelly will be the vpeakvr at the 4.15 men’,= 
meeting In East Hamilton Y. M. C. A. 
Ladies and gentlemen invited.

TOO LATE TO CL..S3IFY
L'eu SALE OR TO LET STORE AND * 
J dwelling win bakiy attached, alto 
• tb!c: In good ideation adjacent to Ham- , 
ilior.. Moore <v JJ.v is.

Th.» l mt- Û Su'- s (i.iv.-num ni j 
through the < <>'<■■ 'g.«- •. Survey is endea- j 
voring to work up int-v: .•*(. in the suu- ! 
j«vt of peat a> ;> fuel, and ii ii claimed 
thut gas made from p a; comprises a 
Inel that is cheaper loan the jimvor ni 
Niagara Falls. There are between 2,000 
and 3.0(H) s m | are miles of pent in the 
western part of New York which is now- 
regarded as worthless, and it is the ob
ject of Vhe Government officials to make 
this and other similar lauds productive.

KNIVES Special 25% Reduction
W* carry the largest assortment 1$ 

Hamilton of Kitchen and ButcheyV 
Knivaa. Quality guaranteed.

E. TAYLOR
11 MicNeb St. North

COAL
INLAND NAVIGATION CO., Limitai

604 Bank Kamittan OWg.
PU0NKS 26Sc eU 2631

On all our New Mourning Hats and 
Widows’ Bonnets this week. See those 
9 3.50 New York Mourning Hate, a 
correct shape to drupe with a veil. 

Showrooms oj>en till 9 p. m.

Himnan-Alkinson
4 John Street North Upstairs

pA[)n AUTOMOBILEIVaiU $1,000.00

A sample of the touring car is to hand. See 
it. Automobile Garage Co., 80-82 Bay north, 
Hamilton agents.

GlŒF.iN BROS., Funeral Direclors.
OPEN DAY aud NIGHT. Charge | 

mo.-t reasonable and satisfaction guar-

IRA GREEN, Prop.,
Tel. 20.126 King St. E.

NATUHAL GAS GOODS
! Very Cheep at

BERMINGHAM’S .,
PhoM 1M*. JO Jeh* Itmb —tfc., /


